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INTRODUCTION
This pamphlet is the annual summary of the project "Farm Business Manage
ment Data and Practices in South Dakota," for 1959. This was the fourth full
year of operation o?' this project. A total of 40 cooperators from all over the
state turned in rec ;rds for summary and analysis.
The purpose cf this project is to obtain data on costs, returns and organ
ization on farms a.id ranches in all parts of the state. This data is used by
the Extension Service, the Experiment Station, and the College proper for use
in farm budgetincf and planning and in farm management courses. Along with this,
the individual cocperator is able to use this data to improve the efficiency
of his own operations and compare it with that of the other m.embers of the
project.
Unlike many farm record projects, this analysis involves no fees to be paid
by the cooperator. All costs of record books, visits, and analysis are borne
by the Experiment Station. Cooperators are visited two times a year by the
project leader or his assistants. Records are kept on farm inventories, cash
receipts and expenses, feed fed to livestock, crops produced, livestock births,
deaths and transfers, produce used, and unpaid family labor.
The state has been broken down into seven areas to allow for comparisons
among farms located within each area. The following table gives the name of



























These areas are shown on the map on page 3.
The 40 farms and ranches have been classified according to type as follow:
A, Cash grain farms — 50/o or more of cash receipts from crops (in
cluding Soil Bank and Crop insurance receipts.)
B. Dairy farms — 30/o or more of cash receipts from dairy products;
50/O or more of all cov/s milk cows; and 50% or more of cash receipts from
dairy products and cattle •
C. Vv'estern cattle ranches — 50% or more of cash receipts from beef
cattle, less than lO/o of total acreage in grain and tame hay.
D. Livestock farms — 50% or more of cash receipts from livestock
and livestock products; farm did not qualify in the dairy farm or cattle
ranch section.
E. General farms — Did not qualify in the other categories.
The first set of tables in each section gives the average of all 40 farms
and ranches, the 12 high and 12 low farms, the state averages by types, and
the averages by areas. The first column entitled "Your farm" is for use by
each farmer in comparing his figures vdth these averages.
On a majority of the units, either a partnership or some type of leasing
arrangement was involved. In order to make all of the figures comparable,
therefore, all of the data were computed on a "whole farm basis." This means
that the inventories, receipts, and expenses include the landlord's as well
as the tenant's, and the earning figures are those which would have accrued
to one full owner-operator.
The six sections of this report will be discussed in the follovdng order:
Table 1 Sum^nary of Farm and Ranch Inventories
2 Summary of Farm and Ranch Earnings (Cash statement)
3 Sumrr.ary of Farm and Ranch Earnings (Enterprise Statement)
4 Measures of Farm Organization and Management Efficiency
5 Distribution of Acres in Farms


































































































































































































































































































































In 1959, the average total investment per farm varied from $22,188 to
$382,442, v/ith an over-all average of $92,056. This represented a decrease
of $3520 per farm in the project this year. This decrease was due to the
rather dry conditions in the north central and western parts of the state
during 1959, which led to short crops and therefore lower inventories.
In valuing inventories, in order to minimize "paper" profits and losses,
the prices of roughage and breeding cattle are generally held constant.
Changes in price are reflected in the amounts sold, but applying changes to
inventories would only serve to obscure actual changes in farm income. Feeder
cattle, feeder sheep, hogs, and grain, on the other hand, are valued at mar
ket prices, since there is a rather rapid turnover in these items.
It was also found that the 12 most profitable farms in 1959 had an average
of approximately $34,873 less invested than the average of the 12 least pro
fitable farms. This shows that there is more risk involved in larger oper
ations. The low average and high investments per farm by types of farm and






















































Table 1 shows the inventories classified and averaged by type and area.











Feed grain and seed
Misc. supplies
Power machinery

















Feed, grain and seeds
Power machinery











Average of 12 most
profitable Farms
Jan. 1 Dec. 31
Your Average of all 40
Farm Farms in project








































Average of 12 least
profitable Farms
Jan. 1 Dec. 31
$ 1031 $ 1140 $ 413 $ 352
354 365 184 82
10849 11520 19989 22449
2940 4050 6884 4183
940 760 1217 638
314 194 3647 2757
184 142 73 77
16612 18171 33143 31217
6 45
178 178 929 925
5272 5604 17032 8074
2312 2132 4126 4444
2772 3029 6550 6541
563 613 274 296
1204 1154 1211 1282
6192 6281 7910 8268
53868 53868 59332 59382
58 66
88973 91030 129888 119861
90001 124874











Feed, grain and seeds
Miscellaneous supplies
Power machinery
Crop and general machinery
Livestock equipment















Feed, grain, and seeds
Miscellaneous supplies
Power machinery



















































































































































Feed, grain and seeds
Miscellaneous supplies
Power machinery

















Feed, grain and seeds
Miscellaneous supplies
Power machinery
Crop and general machinery
Livestock equipment






















Area 2 A farms
































































Area 2 B farms








































Feed, grain and seeds
Miscellaneous supplies
Power machinery

















Feed, grain and seeds
Miscellaneous supplies
Pov/er machinery








Area 3 A farms



























Area 4 A farms



























Area 3 B farms
















Area 4 B farms





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Labor is a measure of the financial success of a farm
or ranch. It represents the amount which the operator has left for his labor
and management after paying all expenses, allowing for depreciation and in
ventory changes, and making charges for unpaid family labor and for interest
at five percent on the average capital investment. Since all computations
have been made on a v/hole-farm basis, this represents in each case the amount
which would have been left for an owner-operator. On a rented or part-rented
farm, the actual operator's labor earnings may be greater or less, depending
in the case of a crop-share-lease on the crop yields for the year.
There are two methods of arriving at the operator's labor earnings. Table
2 shows the earnings statement on a cash basis, and Table 3 on an enterprise
basis. On the cash basis, all inventories, receipts, and expenses are grouped
under these respective headings, while on the enterprize basis those for each
productive and service enterprise are placed under the enterprise heading,
after which the net returns and net costs are transferred to the whole farm
profit and loss statement. In this way it is possible to examine and compare
the various enterprises. All figures were computed on a single-operator basis,
with other partners considered family labor in the case of partnership oper
ations.
Labor earnings, whole-farm basis, for 1959 varied from -$42,443 to $25,833,
with an average of -$1818, a decrease of more than $7,000 from 1958. The fol
lowing is a breakdown of labor earnings by type and area for all 40 farms and
ranches;
No. of farm; Hiah
Cash grain farms 5 -$42,443 -$10,592 $ 560
Dairy farms 2 3,644 3,812 3,979
Cattle ranches 3 -11,632 5,406 25,833
Livestock farms 28 -12,474 -1,541 17,649
General farms 2 - 7,996 -3,238 1,520
Area 1 5 -42,443 -4,449 25,833
Area 2A 11 -12,474 -5,538 1,520
Area 2B 5 - 6,018 -3,013 - 448
Area 3A 2 -4,445 -3,689 -2,934
Area 3B 6 - 5,692 - 145 1,954
Area 4A 2 - 1,674 -1,542 -1,410
Area 4B 9 - 865 3,818 17,649
All farms 40 -42,433 -1,818 25,833
In addition to the measures of earnings already explained, the following
terms have been used in this report:
Farm sales: Receipts from all farm enterprises, and miscellaneous sources,
including the sale of capital items.
Total farm receipts: Farm sales plus increase in inventories and the
value of family living from the farm.
Farm purchases: Expenditures for operation and maintenance and the pur
chase of capital items.
Total farm expenses: Farm purchases plus decrease in inventories, board
furnished hired labor, the value of unpaid family labor, and interest at
5/0 on average capital investment.
Return to capital and familv labor: is a measure of the total net return
to all capital, both owned and borrowed, and the labor and management pro
vided by the operator and his family. On an owner-operated farm it is the
amount available for inventory increases, interest and principal payments,
and family living. On a rented or part-rented farm, this amount is div
ided between the landlord and tenant. In the case of a partnership, it
is, of course, divided between the partners. This measure of earnings is
listed in Table 2.
-16-
Return on investment represents the rate of return to the average capital
investment after a charge has been made for the value of the operator's
labor as v/ell as that of his family. In making the computations, the im
puted wage used v/as $175 per month or $2100 for the year. Since this
represents only the wages of labor, returns to management are reflected
in the return which is left for capital. Other things being equal, the
better the management, the greater the return to investment ought to be.





























































Increase in farm capital
Family living from farm
Total farm receipts
FARi.i EXPEiiSES
Machinery and equipment purchased
Machinery and equipment repairs
Machine hire















Breeding, vet. and Ivstk. expense
Feed and bedding
Total farm purchases
Decrease in farm capital
Board furnished hired labor
Unpaid family labor










































































































































Increase in farm capital
Family living from farm
Total farm receipts
FARM EXPENSES
Machinery and equipment purchased
Machinery and equipment repairs
Machine hire















Breeding, vet. and Ivstk. expense
Feed and bedding
Total farm purchases
Decrease in farm capital
Board furnished hired labor
Unpaid family labor
Interest on farm capital
Total farm expenses
Operator's labor earnings

































Ave. of Ave. of 2 Ave. of 3









































































Increase in farm capital
Family living from farm
Total farm receipts
FaRjM EXPEh'SES
Machinery and equipment purchased
Machinery and equipment repairs
Machine hire















Breeding, vet. and Ivstk. expenses
Feed and bedding
Total farm purchases
Decrease in farm capital
Board furnished hired labor
Unpaid family labor
Interest on farm capital
Total farm expenses
Operator's labor earnings
Returns to capital and family labor
Ave. of Ave. of § Ave. of 11 Ave. 0
28 Lvstk. Area 1 Area 2 A Area 2
Farms Farms Farms Farms
$ 101 $ 82 $ 183 $
377 2556 338
12522 36507 14255 15269
4669 1420 4516 3088
901 3230 969
50 2 22
521 10 115 228
45 14 55
3679 11686 2653 8423
47 84
245 341 80 405
734 503 482 2095
317 203 423 341
213 1322 181 199
24418 54633 26492 31158
340 561 413 195
24758 55194 26905 31348
1884 7922 2266 1030
914 1947 1244 1979
252 412 307 446
1147 1730 1630 1664
295 404 280 333
302 682 303 479
761 256 622 1319
1144 2685 1266 1362
1022 1258 1388 1288
294 280 319 364
511 2708 443 950
798 793 1136 506
260 1002 265 467
80 420 178
3913 17467 2503 5894
188 49 107
409 --•70 992 324
67 10 60
382 314 607 308
3922 5248 3504 4351
18568 45606 19392 23173
3501 2144 7375 6684
97 190 155 36
386 420 907
3747 10949 4614 4473
26299 59309 32443 34366
-1541 -4449 -5538 -3013
2592 6919 17 1460
*Horse
-20-

















Increase in farm capital
Family living from farm
Total farm receipts
FARM EXPEHSES
Machinery and equipment purchased
Machinery and equipment repairs
Machine hire















Breeding, vet. and Ivstk. expenses
Feed and bedding
Total farm purchases
Decrease in farm capital
Board furnished hired labor
Unpaid family labor
Interest on farm capital
Total farm expenses
Operator s labor earnings















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3« Summary of Farm and Ranch Earnings (Enterprise Statement) 1959
Ave. of Ave.of 12 Ave.of 12
Your all 40 least most
Farm Farms profitable profitable















• 13025 11857.^ 18306












I 4592 6260 4475
~ 14844 21623 12276










1.2 - 4.3 8.8











Value of feed fed
Return over feed




Total returns and net increase





Elect, and telephone ( farm share)







Interest on inventory at 5/o
Total expenses and net decrease
Operator's labor earnings
Total farm sales
Total prod, livestock sales
Total crop sales
% of sales from prod, livestock
/o of sales from crops
Return to capital and family labor
Value of operator and family labor
Return to capital
Average farm investment
% return to capital
-27-
Table 3. Summary af Farm and Ranch Earnings (Enterprise Statement) 1959











Value of feed fed
Return over feed




Total returns and net increase





Elec. and telephone (farm share)







Interest on inventory at 5/o
Total expenses and net decrease
Operator's labor earnings
Total farm sales
Total prod, livestock sales
Total crop sales
Yo of sales from prod, livestock
Yo of sales from crops
Return to capital and fam.ily labor
Value of operator and family labor
Return to capital
Average farm investment




Ave.of 11 Ave.of 5 Ave.of 2
Area 2A Area 2B Area 3A
Farms Farms Farms
$ 372 $ 45 $ $








18 172 80 199
29506 15623 11701 8383
18362 12647 9474 5088
11143 2975 2226 3296
12906 6902 8624 3855
341 80 405 54
503 482 2055 490
1322 176 236 362
26216 10615 13547 8058
- 60 - 12
819 737 563 389
7978 4235 4933 3657
412 307 446 369
682 303 479 268
9831 5586 6409 4682
2035 842 1285 712
1247 1388 1287 624
280 319 364 192
314 607 308 176
3295 2136 1577 2642
2719 434 856 544
10948 4614 4473 2173
30669 15922 16560 11748
4453 -5307 -3013 -3690
54633 26492 31158 14468
40576 22630 19413 7664
11686 2653 8580 5734
74.2 85.4 62.3 52.9
21.3 10.0 27.5 39.6
3080 858 1066 58
2750 2680 2100 2850
330 -1822 -1034 -2792
213974 92348 89468 34820
.13 -1.9 -1.1 -8.0
-28-
Table 3. Summary of Farm and Ranch Earnings (Enterprise Statement) 1959











Value of feed fed
Return over feed




Total returns and net increase





Elec. and telephone (farm share)







Interest on inventory at 55^0
Total expenses and net decrease
Operator's labor earnings
Total farm sales
Total productive livestock sales
Total crop sales
% of sales from prod, livestock
% of sales from crops
Return to capital and family labor
Value of operator and family labor
Return to capital
Average farm investment
% return to capital
Ave.of 6 Ave.of 2 Ave.of 9 Ave.of 5
Area 3 B Area A A Area 4 B Cash Grain
Farms Farms Farms Farms
$ 638 $ $ 1382 $ 372
4319 3842 401 3524
1732 5631 2146 881
1582 2564 3299
15
2032 3956 3892 1379
19 371 608
963 855 300
11299 13429 11611 10365
6985 10875 8079 7099
4314 2554 3532 3266
5239 5506 7929 8605
116 143 8
776 328 543
140 108 230 466
10586 8169 12162 12888
340 120 500 482
2878 1869 1826 8554
140 247 291 529
208 168 223 370
3566 2404 2841 9935
988 635 476 1727
697 782 583 1164
249 135 243 408
119 278 275 300
1159 2602 744 2540
462 596 297 2233
3491 2278 2883 5171
10730 9711 8341 23480
- 143 -1542 3813 10592
15338 26434 20013 32640
11394 20476 15731 13244
2452 5499 2913 17999
74.2 77.5 78.6 40.5
15.9 20.8 14.5 55.1
3858 736 6480 -4072
3008 2100 1872 2480
850 -1363 4608 -6552
72316 45564 58316 99970
1.2 - 3.0 7.9 - 6.5
Table 3« Summary of Farm and Ranch Earnings (Enterprise Statement) 1959











Value of feed fed
Return over feed




Total returns and net increase





Elec. and telephone (farm share)







Interest on inventory at 5%
Total expenses and net decrease
Operator s labor earnings
Total farm sales
Total productive livestock sales
Total crop sales
% of sales from prod, livestock
% of sales from crops
Return to capital and family labor
Value of operator and family labor
Return to capital
Average farm investment
% return to capital
Ave.of 28 Ave.of 2 Ave.of 3 Ave.of 2























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MEASURES OF FARJvl ORGANIZATION AND I/ANAGEViENT EFFICIENCY
There are seven major management factors usually considered to cause
variations in earnings among farmers within a given year# These factors are
(l) crop yields, (2) choice of crops, (s) returns from feed fed to livestock,
(4) amount of livestock, (5) size of business, (6) work accomplishment per
worker, and (7) control over expenses# Because of a lack of basic informa
tion as to ranking of crops in South Dakota and the great variation in con
ditions over the state, no attempt was made in this study to compare (2)
"choice of crops#" The other six factors are represented by items (l) through
(6) in Table 4. In this case, the correlation between the number of factors
in which a unit was better than average and the operator's labor earnings
v/as not so apparent as in past years. This was due in part to the fact that
one factor, size of business, was negatively correlated - the large farms
lost more money. Nevertheless, there was still a general relationship# Farms
which excelled in five factors were by far the highest, and combining those
excelling in 3, 4, and 5 on the one hand and those excelling in 0, 1, and
2 on the other showed an average labor earnings of $784 for the former and
-$3750 for the latter. The earnings for each group v/ere as follows:
Relation of Operator's Labor Earnings to the Number of Factors in
which the Operator Excels#
Number of Factors in
Which Farmer Excels









A farmer excelling in all six factors would have higher than average
crop yields (for his area) and return to $100 of feed> more than the average
amount of livestock per 100 acres, more than the average number of work units
and work units per worker, and lower than average building and machinery
costs per work unit. These and related measures of efficiency are explained
as follows:
Crop Yield Index: is a comparison of the yield per acre of all crops on
a given farm with the average taken from the Crop and Livestock Reporting
Service. Each crop was weighted in proportion to the acreage grown on
the farm.
Livestock Returns to $100 of feed: A measure of efficiency in converting
feed into livestock products. It is obtained by dividing the value of
the net livestock increase by the value of the feed fed. This measure
was computed for each significant enterprise and for all of the live
stock on each farm. /
Index of Return to feed: A measure of return to feed in relation and the
group average. It is obtained by dividing the return to $100 of feed for
all productive livestock on a farm by the group average and multiplying
by 100,
lit: The average accomplishment of a farm v/orker in a ten-hour
day, vx)rking on crops and productive livestock at average efficiency#
The standard work units used in the report are as follows:
-37-
Pyop?
Item Per W.U. Item Per W.U.
Corn(picked) Acre 0.7 Milk cows Head 10.0
Corn(hogged off) Acre 0.4 Dairy bulls Head 3.5
Silage Acre 1.0 Other Dairy cattle H§§d 1.75
Sorghum grain Acre 0.6 Beef cows and bulls Head 2.8
Soybeans grain Acre 0.5 Other beef cattle Head 1.05
Small grain Acre 0.5 Feeder cattle Cwt. gain 1.0
Alfalfa hay Acre 0.6 Ewes and rams Head .2
Other tame hay Acre 0.5 Lambs Head .1
Wild hay Acre 0.4 Hogs Cwt. gain .2
Poultry Hen .2
Work units per worker: The total numl^r of \'Vork units divided by the
number of workers (full-time equivalent). A measure of efficiency in the
use of labor on a farm.
Productive livestock unitst A productive livestock unit, also known as
an "animal unit," is a common denominator used in counting livestock,
based on feed requirements. It represents 1 dairy cow or bull, 2 other
dairy cattle, 1 l/4 beef cows or bull, 1 feeder steer or heifer, 3 l/3
other beef cattle, 7 sheep, 14 lambs, 2 l/2 hogs, 5 pigs, 50 hens, or 100
other chickens. I
Productive livestock units per worker: The total number of productive
livestock units divided by the number of workers (full-time equivalent).
A physical measure of the amount of livestock per vxjrker.
Productive livestock units per 100 acres: The number of productive live
stock units divided by the number of hundred acres. A measure of the
intensity of livestock on the farm.
Power, machinerv. and building expense per work unit: Total net expenses
for these enterprises divided by the number of work units; a measure of
efficiency in the use of these factors of production. The total expenses
include repairs, fuel, depreciation, hired power, and the farm share of
electricity, telephone, and the automobile.
-38-
Livestock increase per vx)rker: A financial measure of the amount of
livestock produced by the average worker on a farm or group of farms.
Livestock increase represents the excess of sales and use at home of
livestock and products over purchases of livestock, adjusted for inven
tory changes. This is computed for all livestock and divided by the num
ber of workers.
Power machinery investment per crop acres A measure of the average amount
of investment in power machinery, including the farm share of the auto
mobile as well as tractors, trucks, and motors, for each acre of crops.
Crop machinnrv investment per croc acre; A measure of the average amount
of investment of field machinery other than tractors for each acre of
crops
:op acre! [I An extensive measure of the amount of crops
handled by the average worker on a farm.
Pounds butterfat per cov/« The average amount of butterfat produced by
each dairy or dual purpose cow, as determined by adding the total pounds
sold and estimated amounts used in the house ano fed to calves and div
iding the average number of cov;s in the herd including those dry.
Percent of calf crop: The percentage which the number of beef calves
raised is of the number of cows, including first-calf heifers, on hand
at calving time.
Pigs Vi/eaned per litter? The number of pigs weaned divided by the number
of litters farrowed, including those from which no pigs were saved.
Percent lamb crop: The percentage w^iich the number of lambs raised is
of the number of ewes on hand at lambing time.
Eggs laid per hen: The number of eggs sold plus the number used, divided
by the average number of hens in the flock. Pullets are included after
they have been moved to the laying house.
Size of business v/as an important factor in relation to earnings in 1959.
The 12 most profitable farms averaged 589 vyork units, to 945 for the 12 least
profitable. In a year of poor yields, this is a relationship to be expected.
This again shows that the larger the unit, the greater the effect of either
bumper crops or drouth.
As usual, index of return to feed was considerably higher for the top
group, 127, to 69 for the bottom group. The average returns to $100 of feed
were 173 to 94 for the low group.
There was also some difference in labor efficiency. The 12 high farms
averaged 343 \'\K)rk units per worker, to 356 for the 12 low units. The high
group had an average of 183 crop acres and 65 livestock units per v\orker,
as compared with 323 crop acres and 53 livestock units for the low. Live
stock increase per worker on the high units v^as much greater than the low,
$9720 as compared to $1663.
There was a large difference in crop yield index, 149 to 100. Each
unit was compared with the average of the area in which the individual unit
was located. The averages v;ere taken from the Crop and Livestock Reporting
Service Bulletin. The averages used are on the following table:
AREA 1 2A 2B 3A 3B 4A 4B
Corn 8 9 17.5 11 25 17 26
Oats 14 9.5 17.4 12 23 17 26
Vilheat 7.5 8 7 10 10 7 11
Barley 8 7 10.5 8 11 10 22
Flax 2.5 6 4 9 6 8
Sorghum 7.5 17 16 11 24 16 27
All hay .6 .5 .6 .6 1 .6 1.1
Alfalfa .75 .75 .75 .75 1.25 .75 1.6
Soybeans 18
-40-
The types, amount, and yields of crops varied among individual farms as
v/ell as among regions and types of farms. Crops and acreages are shown in
Table 5 and yields in Table 6.
-41-
Table 4. Measures of ^arm Organization end Management Efficiency
Your
Operator's labor earnings $.
(1) Crop yield index
(2) Index of return to feed(all stock)
(3) Prod. Ivstk. units per 100 acres
(4) Size of business-vx>rk units
(5) Work units per workers
(6) Power, mach. and building expense
























Items related to some of above measures:









Number prod, livestock units
Work units on crops
Work units on livestock
Work units off farm
Number of family workers
Number of hired v^rkers
Total workers
Power and mach. exp. per work unit $
Building expense per work unit $
Crop mach. investment per crop acre $
PovjBT mach. investment per crop acre $
Crop acres per vwrker
Productive livestock units per worker
Livestock increase per vx>rker $
Number of dairy cows
Number of beef cov;s
Number of litters of pigs
Number of ewes
Number of hens
Lbs. butterfat per cow
% calf crop
Number of pigs weaned per litter
% lamb crop










$ 7.88 $ 7.43 $ 8.67
$ 1.51 $ 1.61 $ 1.35
$ 10.10 $ 11.79 $ 7.72
$ 8.06 $ 11.40 $ 6.63
266 183 323
56 65 53











Table-4. Measures of Farm Organization and Management Efficiency
Ave. of Ave.of 5 Ave.of 2 Ave.of 28
3 Cash Gr. Dairy Lvstk.
Ranches Farms Farcis Farms
$5405 $-10592 $3811 $-1541
132 124 152 91
113 101 196 93
4.3 4.0 2.0 4
1725 751 458 610
524 304 239 345
Operator's labor Earnings
(1) Crop yield index
(2) Index of return to feed(all stock)
(3) Prod. Ivstk. units per 100 acres
(4) Size of business - vx)rk units
(5) Vifork units per workers
(6) Power, machinery and building
expense per vjork unit 13.68 10.73
Items related to some of above measures:









Number prod, livestock units
Work units on crops
Work units on livestock
V/ork units off farm
Number of family workers
Number of hired v/orkers
Total workers
Power and mach. expense/work unit
Building expense per v/ork unit
Crop mach. investment per crop acre
Power mach. investment per crop acre
Crop acres per worker
Productive livestock units per v/orker
Livestock increase per v/orker $
Number of dairy cows
Number of beef cows
Number of litters of pigs
Number of ewes
Number of hens
Lbs. butterfat per cow
% calf crop
Number of pigs weaned per litter
X lamb crop
Eggs laid per hen
•









343 82 42 105
426 479 124 314
1199 243 317 401
3.7
1.9 1.3 1.4 1.3
1.0 1.3 .5 .5
2.9 2.6 2.0 1.8
$ 4.26 $ 11.42 $ 9.20 $ 8.28
$ 1.57 $ 2.23 $ 1.64 $ 1.37
$ 5.88 $ 7.82 $ 9.77 $ 11.28
$ 9.30 $ 5.28 $ 9.16 $ 8.15
230 413 114 258
118 30 21 58
11059 $3021 $6558 $5568
3 5 27 6










Table 4# Measures of Farm Organization and Management Efficiency
Ave»of 2 Ave.of 5 Ave.of 11 Ave.of 5
General Area 1 Area 2A Area 2B
Farm.s Farms Farms Farms
$-2488 $-4449 $-5361 $--3407
12 144 38 84
89 131 87 61
7.8 4.0 7.3 6.0
467 1402 890 703
351 406 405 410
$ 9.01 $ 11.33 $ 8.29 $ 10.83
Operator's labor earnings
(1) Crop yield index
(2) Index of return to feed(all stock)
(S) Prod. Ivstk. units per ICQ acres
(4) Size of business - work units
(5) Work units per workers
(6) Power, machinery and building
expense per vjork unit
Items related to some of above m.easures:
Return to $100 feed fed (all stock) $ 122 $ 178 $ 119 $ 85
Dairy cows
Other dairy cov;s
96Beef herd 153 122
Feeder cattle 229
Mixed cattle 175 133 146 187
Hogs 168 114 151 92
Sheep 77 84 161
Poultry 107 334
Number prod, livestock units 75 247 149 85
Work units on crops 280 464 501 423
Work units on livestock 187 871 389 251
Work units off farm
Number of family workers
Number of hired vjorkers
Total workers
Power and machinery expense/vx)rk unit
Building expense per vx)rk unit
Crop machinery investment per crop acre
Power machinery investment/crop acre
Crop acres per worker
Productive livestock units per worker
Livestock increase per worker
Number of dairy cows
Number of beef covjs
Number of litters of pigs
Number of ewes
Number of hens
Lbs. butterfat per cow
% calf crop
Number of pigs weaned per litter
% lamb crop





















































Operator s labor earnings $-3690 S -54 $- 1542
(1) Crop yield index
(2) Index of return to feed(all stock)
(3) Prod. Ivstk. units per ICQ acres
(4) Size of business - work units
(5) Work units per workers
(6) Power, machinery and building
expense per work unit
Items related to some of above measures:









Number productive livestock units
Work units on crops
Work units on livestock
Work units off farm
Number of family workers
Number of hired workers
Total vjorkers
Power and machinery expense/work unit $
Building expense per work unit $
Crop machinery investment per crop acre $
Power machinery investment per crop acre $
Crop acres per worker
Productive livestock units per worker
Livestock increase per worker $
Number of dairy cov;s
Number of beef cov^/s
Number of litters of pigs
Number of ev;es
Number of hens
Lbs. butterfat per cow
% calf crop
Number of pigs weaned per litter
% lamb crop
Eggs laid per hen
11.74 $ 9.29
145 $ 159 $ 127 $ 148
187 111
173
156 169 162 108
156 139 135
146 162
122 130 111 136
199 152 197
243 115 125
48 81 94 64
278 182 232 137






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Using your figures from Table 4, locate your standing with respect to the
various measures of farm organization and management efficiency. The averages
for the 40 farms included in this summary are located betiveen the dotted lines
across the center of this page.
Index of Prod. Power,
Oper. Index return Ivstk. V/ork mach., eq.,
labor of from units Total units and bide,
earn- crop Prod. per vx)rk per expense per
' ields Ivstk. ICQ acres units worker work unit
30,000 p 150
20,000 17 140 h 200 -1 18
10,000 I- ! 130 r 180 U 16
5,000 120 — 160
2,000 110 L" 140 . • 12
0 - ! 100 - 120
j II
1900 t. ! 650
1700 ~ j 600 • i- !
' I p-' f-t1500 1'- i 550 t 2.00|i: I
1- 4.00t1300 1-.J 500
1100 t~I 450 6.001
900 i- 400 - i a.odz
-1,700 P 95 ~ 100 U 7.5C I 700 350 p I 10.00|"
, . . ~-i. . . J-;
-3,000 90 -..J 80




r i 40 if 1
- ! b »
70 r i
_ I
-30,000 I—! 50 P-H
I— I - '







600 \z I 300 ^ 12.0ob j-i j—I
250 7 j 14.0Cr '
200 L 1 16.00" !
500 I i
300 150 p i 18.od-
200 z^\ 100 F j 20.0Cb
100 ir-i 50 i h 22.0(
- 1 I > 7 j -
o o O o d>
-52-
Table 5. Distribution of Acres in Farms 1959
Ave. of Ave. of Ave. of
Your Area 1 Area 2A Area 2B
•
Farm Farms Farms Farms
Corn for grain 47 43 62
Corn and cane silage 8 85 52
Corn and cane fodder 14 42 6
Grain sorghum 31
Soybeans for grain 6
Miscellaneous
Winter wheat 55 25
Spring wheat (inc. durum) 171 69 114
Oats (inc. oat hay) 37 94 23






Alfalfa hay 234 116 113
Sweet clover hay 68
Mixed hay 33 50
Annual hay 18
Other tame hay 6 1
Native hay 167 146 116
Rotation pasture • 126 18 56
Idle and fallow 182 34 221
Native pasture 8472 822 317
Waste land 490 60 71




Table 5. Distribution of Acres in Farms 1959
Ave. of Ave. of Ave. of Ave.
Area 3A Area 3B Area 4A Area
Farms Farms Farms Fart
Corn for grain 98 120 23 104
Corn and cane silage 34 36 28 11
Corn and cane fodder 1 28
Grain sorghum 10 22 1
Soybeans for grain 11
Miscellaneous 4 5
Winter wheat 22
Spring wheat (inc. durum) 110 29
Oats (inc. oat hay) 56 68 60 41






Alfalfa hay 32 38 16 21
Sweet clover hay
Mixed hay 19 28 1
Annual hay 2 7
Other tame hay 5 3 4
Native hay 39 31
Rotation pasture 100 26 11 17
Idle and fallow 148
Native pasture 238 76 136 20
Waste land 62 28 15 22







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 6. Crop Yields per Acre 1959
Corn, bushels
Corn and cane silage, tons

















Sweet clover hay, tons
Mixed hay, tons
Annual hay, tons





















Table 6. Crop Yields per Acre 1959
Corn, bushels
Corn and cane silage, tons

















Sweet clover hay, tons
Mixed hay, tons
Annual hay, tons







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The forty farms and ranches included in this study of 1959 operations is
by no means a representative random sample of units in South Dakota. How
ever, they do provide some insights into operations, costs, and returns in
various types of agriculture in the seven types-of-farming areas in the state.
The earnings of the farms and ranches in this study declined considerably
in 1959. This was due mainly to the lack of rain throughout the state# It
was the first time in two years that the operator's labor earnings failed to
rise. In 1958 the average operator's labor earnings were $6858} in 1959 the
average operator's labor earnings were -$1818; a decrease of $8676.
It should also be noted that the 12 most profitable farms in 1959 had
an average investment of approximately $34,873 less than the average of the
12 least profitable farms. Size of business was also an important factor.
The 12 most profitable farms averaged 589 v/ork units to 945 for the 12 least
profitable, nais shows a definite inverse relationship between size and
income.
Farms in Area 4B had the highest average operator's labor earnings. This
was due to more favorable climatic conditions, as contrasted to 2A which had
the lowest operator's labor earnings.
Again, as in 1956, the tvjo dairy farms proved to be more stable in income
in a poor year. Due to the conditions which existed in 1959, livestock farm
ers on the average lost $1,541. It can be noted that tv\/o out of the three
ranches were profitable. Due to a few large units in the grain farms, the
overall average return was brought dov;n considerably for grain farmers.
-65-
Generally it was found that the larger units were hit harder by the un
favorable conditions than moderate size units. This would suggest that the
smaller units are more adaptable to adverse conditions.
